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Mn. J. Il. HATTiE, will not be with us this session. He wvifl
remain in the diocese of Isaae's Hiarbor. Twice has lie been to
~the city recently on important businest?. On eachi occasion hie
paid us avisit. 11e was ever quiet and uncommunicative; but of
late, lie lias become unusually reticent. Behind his reserve there
lurks a purpose. A halo of iniysterýy encircles lus outgoings and
incomings; luence wve venture to affirmn tlîat lie conteniplates a
,change of state.

MRi. G A. SUTHERLAND is aise numbered anuong the absentees.
We shahl miss thîis walking enigmna. A combination of poet, wit
.and philosopher, lie w'as always ready for, ani able to meet any
emergency. Tlîe people among -vhomn lie ]abored during thle
past sum-mer earnestly desired tlîat lie would remain with tlîemi
for the winter. He complied with their request and lus address
for the winter insteaid of being Pine Hi, as he anticipated, is
Doaktown, Northumnberland Go., N. B.

WE hasten to take this, the first opportunity, of extending our
hearty congratulations to our' able and esteemned professor of
4Systeinatie Theology and Apologeties,» on. bis appointment to

the Moderatorship of the General Asseinbly of the Presbyterian
Churchi of Canada for tlîis year. We feel sure that the church
has nmade no uistake in thus conferrin« lier bigliest distinction
,on Dr. Gordon; and that lie wilI sbobw linself no unw'ortby
successor of thue eminent men who huave lueld that positi:on.

REv. DRi. BuRNs and Alex. Campbell each bequeatbed $500
to the College this year. The thaîuks of the College are (lue to
Mrs. Burns« for the presentation of 150 vols. of Dr. Burns'
Iibrary. Another benefac't-or, Mr. George Campbell, of Halifax,
presented the College witli a 4 in. telescope, and erected a snug
ýobservatory Nvitlî a revolving domne to suit the samie. We would
lueartily thuank Mr. Campbell for the gift, whuich may save many
ýof our erratie youths from going to distant parts of tlîe city star-
gaz in c.

WE, cxceedingly regret that illness lias prevented two of our
students, Melville F. Grant and Adams Archibald frotm carrying
-out their studies at Pine Hilil tluis session. Mr. Arclîibald wvas
taken seriously iii wvit1î typlioid fever at St. Martins, the field in
wbichi lie had been laboring for the past year. Lie Nvas removed to
his home lu Halifax a few weeks ago. Lis condition, we are glad
to say, is inuch improved. Mr. Grant is detaiîîed at his home in
Port Morien, C '. B., by a very serious illness. The last reports
are, however, more cheering and we trust thuat lie wili soon be
quite wvei1 again. They have the earnest prayers and sincere
;sympathy ofail in thuis their hour of sore trial and bitter disap-
pointmcint.


